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Kid’s Worship is a special time for children
in Pre-K - 3rd Grade. Kids are dismissed
by a leader during the service and will
be escorted up to Room 306 on the 3rd
Floor for some kid friendly music, games,
crafts and a lesson. Parents can pick their
kids up in room 306 after the service, or
following the 9:01 service, kids are brought
downstairs to their Sunday school classes.
The Nursery is available for infants,
toddlers and other children under the age
of 4 as of September 1, 2021. It’s located
on the first floor near the elevator.
Protected under the following Christian
Copyright Licensing International licenses:
CCL1032344, CRL050476, CVLI503970405

FOR THE WEEK OF:

MAY 9, 2021

Worship Services:
Traditional Worship

Contemporary Worship

in our Sanctuary

in our Fellowship Hall

8:30AM & 11:00AM

9:01AM & 11:00AM

Watch online at www.statesborofirst.com/live

Main Church Phone

912-764-7589

Rev. Dr. Scott Hagan, Senior Pastor

912-764-1875

Rev. Stephanie Smith, Executive Pastor

912-764-1874

Church Email
Church Website
Church App

mail@statesborofirst.com
www.statesborofirst.com
www.statesborofirst.com/app

Sent Out
The words "sent out" appear sixteen times in the New Testament. Probably best known of
those instances are in the Gospels, when Jesus sent out the disciples to serve the surrounding
villages. Luke tells one such instance here:
After these things, the Lord commissioned seventytwo others and sent them on ahead in pairs to every
city and place he was about to go. He said to them,
“The harvest is bigger than you can imagine, but there
are few workers. Therefore, plead with the Lord of
the harvest to send out workers for his harvest. (Luke
10:1-2)
We are all sent out. This has been the practice of
the church since day one. This is what is happening
when we depart worship to go and serve another
week before returning for the reset and refresh of our
souls. The word apostle literally means one sent on a
mission.
So, the work our Student Ministry last week in our
community captures the heart of our church. God’s
church serves the underserved. Missions Weekend
tackled 17 projects over a day and a half, with 15 of
those serving off our campus. Since the work ended,
Becca and Clay have received great feedback from
our local partners about how much they appreciated
the spirit and hard work of the teenagers and adults.

Statesboro First United Methodist Church News
Children’s Sunday

Magnolia Manor Offering

Children’s Sunday was a great success. Everyone
enjoyed watching the children lead in all four
services. The future looks very bright for our
church with these kids in charge. Our prayer for
each one is that they will always keep Jesus first
in their lives and stay connected with our church.

This Sunday, in honor of Mother’s Day, we are
encouraging our church members to participate
in the offering to Magnolia Manor Senior Living.
Magnolia Manor, whose heritage is founded in
the Methodist church, is a faith-based ministry
serving senior adults throughout South Georgia.
This offering is instrumental in helping fulfill
a promise through The League of the Good
Samaritan, a benevolent fund that covers the
cost of care when a resident is unable to pay. In
addition to easing the minds of residents who
receive support from this fund, donations also
support the Spiritual Life Program. This program
meets the spiritual and emotional needs of the
residents and employees of all nine campuses.

Student Ministry News
Graduation Sunday

Graduation Sunday is scheduled for May 23. This event is where our High School Seniors,
whether involved with the youth or not, are honored in our Sunday morning worship services.
If you have not received letters or information regarding Graduation Sunday please contact
Becca or Clay.

Vacation Bible School

We need student (and adult) volunteers to help with our church’s VBS! Students would
arrive at 8:30AM and be dismissed at 12:15PM. If your student would like to volunteer for
this opportunity, please let Becca or Clay know. Also if they can only help part of the week
we’d still like to plug them in!

Children’s Ministries News
Don’t Forget to Register for Vacation Bible School
Go to Statesborofirst.com/VBS
to sign your child up. VBS is for
rising Pre-K through rising 6th grade
students. Please register your child
ASAP! Registration has been opened
to the general public.
VBS Volunteer Registration
http://get.sfumc.info/2021-vbs-volunteer

Church Calendar
Sunday, May 9

8:30AM - Traditional Service, Sanctuary
9:01AM - 901 Service, FH
11:00AM - Traditional Service, Sanctuary
11:00AM - REVIVE Service, FH

Monday, May 10

6:00PM - UMW Spring Banquet, Tent

Tuesday, May 11

6:00PM - Staff Parish Committee Meeting, FH

Wednesday, May 12

6:30PM - Students Small Groups out to eat

Saturday, May 15

12:00PM - Soup Kitchen
2:00PM - James Allen Recital, Sanctaury
4:00PM - Eagle Scout Ceremony, Sanctuary

PRELUDE

The Prayer - Bayer-Sager-Foster
Russell Spence and Tommy McMillan

CALL TO WORSHIP
Alleluia! Christ is risen!
Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!
The grace of our risen savior,
the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.
And also with you.

OPENING PRAYER
*HYMN OF PRAISE

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee UMH#89

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

The Apostles’ Creed UMH#881
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Maggie Elizabeth Fitzner
Daughter of Andy & McCall Fitzner
God Claims You
Chorus: Maggie, Maggie, God claims you.
God helps you, protects you, and loves you too.
Verse: We this day do all agree, a child of God you’ll always be. Chorus
Verse 2: We are here to say this day that we will help you on your way. Chorus
Congregational Pledge
With God’s help, we will so order our lives after the example of Christ,
that this child, surrounded by steadfast love, may be established in the
faith, and confirmed and strengthened in the way that leads to life eternal.

PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER
CHILDREN ARE DISMISSED TO KID’S WORSHIP (11:00AM)
SCRIPTURE READING
Acts 16

MESSAGE

8:30AM Rev. Stephanie Smith, 11:00AM Rev. Dr. Scott Hagan

GIVING OF TITHES & OFFERINGS
*HYMN OF COMMITMENT
I Surrender All UMH#354

*BENEDICTION
*Congregation standing if able during this portion of the service.
The Sanctuary is equipped with a hearing assistance system. Please ask an usher for a receiver.

Our Church Family
In Memoriam
Bud Johnston - April 30, 2021
The flowers in the Sanctuary on May
9 are given to the glory of God and in
loving memory of Bud Johnston by his
loving family.
Continued prayers for Marquise
Stephens (son of Arnold Stephens),
Phil Newton (brother of Ann Haskins),
Klenke Bredenberg (father of Karen
LeCain), Charlie Christmas, Dot Piazza,
Betty Hodges, Barbara Fox, Inman &
Mary Sue Hodges, Jewel Dabbs, Hilda
Dutrow, Janette Johnson, Shirley
Connell
Every week we invite you to join us in
praying for:
1) Our nation’s military and the
civilians who support them as they
defend freedom around the world.
2) First-responders, who serve and
protect our communities.
3) Government Leaders at every levelfor God’s will to be done through
them and around them.

Attendance
MAY 2, 2021
In Person Worship: 434
8:30AM: 49

9:01AM: 181

11:00AM: 134

REVIVE: 70

Online Worship: 166
9:01AM: 79

11:00AM: 87

Offering
Offering Received: $26,847.00
Special Offering: ACTS - $408.00

